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AutoCAD Crack+ Activation Key [Mac/Win]
In the early 1990s, AutoCAD was the first commercial CAD application to support features of a Windows
environment. As a result, it has become a well-known and accepted solution for graphics professionals, especially those
who already work with Windows applications. In the mid-1990s, AutoCAD was also made available for personal
computer users as a desktop CAD/drafting software application. Initially this application was a stripped-down, featurelimited version of the full-featured commercial AutoCAD; it was later renamed AutoCAD LT. When Autodesk
acquired the Macromedia and Corel graphics product lines in August 2005, the Macromedia and Corel AutoCAD LT
applications were released. The Macromedia and Corel AutoCAD LT applications were then combined into a single
application: Macromedia AutoCAD. This new version of AutoCAD was released in January 2006, with improved
features including support for AutoCAD 2007 and Mac OS X. AutoCAD features include tools that allow architects,
engineers, drafters, and other graphic professionals to create, edit, and view technical drawings. The application can be
used for 2D and 3D plotting, drafting, and editing of technical drawings. It supports the creation and editing of
technical drawings for a variety of geospatial and mechanical applications, including bridges, buildings, electrical
distribution systems, piping, power plants, railways, pipelines, sewerage systems, tunnels, and water treatment
facilities. Note: Mobile and web apps are preconfigured apps that run on mobile devices, but they must be
reconfigured before they can be used. Each app is a self-contained, stand-alone application; you must make your own
configuration settings. Accessibility and support for accessibility features are provided throughout the application. In
AutoCAD, the term "object" refers to the graphics element that may be drawn in a 2D or 3D context. The term "view"
refers to the specific view of an object that is in an active drawing. An active view is the view in which a user is
currently working. A static object is a view of an object that cannot be edited. It is used to represent an object, but it
cannot be rotated, scaled, or translated. A link object is a temporary copy of a static object that is linked to a dynamic
object. You can link one static view to another static view or to a dynamic view.

AutoCAD Crack + (Latest)
Introduction AutoCAD is a computer-aided drafting (CAD) program produced by Autodesk. Its name is an anagram of
the term Automated Drafting. It is the second-most widely used CAD application in the world, after AutoCAD LT.
History AutoCAD was originally created by Ingenieurbüro Überall and was renamed Autocad by Apogee. Since
October 1, 1998, the program has been owned by Autodesk. AutoCAD Classic was originally marketed as MultiSurface CAD. It is now sold as AutoCAD LT, with a number of additional features including the ability to draw on
multiple surfaces at once. AutoCAD LT is a version of AutoCAD for portable computers. It is not compatible with
AutoCAD, AutoCAD LT for Mac, AutoCAD LT for Windows or AutoCAD LT for Linux and requires a separate
license. AutoCAD LT does not support feature-based licensing and therefore limits the number of users who may use
the software. In May 2009, Autodesk announced that AutoCAD LT would be discontinued, and in August 2009, it was
officially discontinued. Product development AutoCAD has undergone substantial evolution since its original
introduction in 1984. On January 16, 2005, Autodesk announced plans to update AutoCAD and release it as AutoCAD
2005. On November 9, 2005, Autodesk released AutoCAD 2005 SP2, and the following day Autodesk released
AutoCAD 2006. On February 22, 2006, Autodesk released AutoCAD 2008 SP1. On September 25, 2006, Autodesk
released AutoCAD 2009. On June 12, 2009, Autodesk released AutoCAD 2010. AutoCAD 2009 supports 16- and
32-bit Windows operating systems. AutoCAD 2010 also supports 64-bit Windows operating systems. AutoCAD 2008,
AutoCAD 2009, and AutoCAD 2010 are able to run on a 64-bit Windows 7 or Windows 8 operating system.
AutoCAD 2008, AutoCAD 2009, and AutoCAD 2010 are available for Linux in 32-bit and 64-bit versions. AutoCAD
2008, AutoCAD 2009, and AutoCAD 2010 for Linux are also available for Windows in 32-bit and 64-bit versions.
AutoCAD 2010 for Linux is certified for use with AutoC a1d647c40b
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1) Go to the Help menu and select the Documentation submenu. 2) Navigate to the Filters and Finishes section. 3)
Click Add to customize.

What's New in the AutoCAD?
Share your CAD documents: Display your designs directly on websites and social networks. (video: 1:25 min.)
Maintain multiple versions of your drawings: Create copies of your drawings, then modify the first draft and
automatically send the changes to all your copies. (video: 1:15 min.) View or edit 2D files on the cloud: View, edit and
print CAD drawings on cloud-based online services such as Google Drive or Dropbox. (video: 1:09 min.) Job Status:
Add drawings to the cloud: Create, share and edit drawings in the cloud, as well as print them. Drawings can be sent to
be annotated or reviewed by others using the service. They can even be attached to emails. (video: 1:18 min.)
Collaborate with other designers using the cloud: Drawings can be securely shared, discussed and annotated. Drawings
are automatically uploaded to cloud storage, making them accessible to others, whether they’re in the same CAD suite
or a different one. (video: 1:15 min.) Collaborate with other people in the cloud: Submit drawings and comments to the
cloud. Drawings can be submitted to review by others with whom you collaborate in the cloud, and comments can be
submitted as well. (video: 1:13 min.) Add a new dimension to CAD drawings: Add annotations and comments to
drawings. Drawings can be edited and comments added from outside the drawings. They can be directly attached to
emails and shared with others. (video: 1:10 min.) Get out of CAD drawings: Download your files in multiple formats,
and print them. (video: 1:10 min.) Use AutoCAD for anything: Use AutoCAD as a tool for drafting, design and testing.
You can quickly create new drawings from templates, and create an unlimited number of views of your designs.
(video: 1:10 min.) See your drawings better: With natural lighting, lighting and camera angles, the new AutoCAD
software draws CAD drawings more accurately and smoothly, from any perspective. You’ll have a clearer picture of
your designs. (video: 1:23 min.) Get a better experience with graphics and animations: With the new web-based design
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System Requirements For AutoCAD:
Minimum: OS: Windows 7/8 (64-bit only)/10 (32-bit only) Windows 7/8 (64-bit only)/10 (32-bit only) Processor: Intel
i3 2.3 GHz or equivalent Intel i3 2.3 GHz or equivalent Memory: 4 GB RAM 4 GB RAM Graphics: ATI Radeon HD
5670 or equivalent ATI Radeon HD 5670 or equivalent DirectX: Version 11 Recommended: OS: Windows 7/8 (64-bit
only)/10 (32
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